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A NEEDED ENTER PISE.
Notingfrom week to week the

urgency of procuring new enter-

prises for Salisbury, the Sun notes
the fact that a first class brick yard
is badly needed here.

A prominent contractor in the

city tells the Sun that brick is

Disbursements Exceeded ' Eeceipts
During Fast Tear.

The report of the State Treas-
urer for the fiscal year ending No-

vember 30th, giving'the receipts
and disbursements of the treasury
department, was made public yes
terday.

The disbursements exceeded the
receipts by $54,316.61. The total
receipts were $1,545,717.69, and
the disbursements $1,600,033.30,
as shown in the treasurer's report.

The disbursements exceeded
those during the year 1897 by over
$300,000 and those of the year
1898 by over $350,000. The re
ceipts this year, however show an
almost corresponding increase.

The disbursements in 1897 were
$1,294,726.24, and in 1898 they
amounted to $1,254,502.09. The
receipts for 1897 were $1,308,691.- -

81, and in 1898 amounted to

The fees from the insurance de
partment amount to $6,868.50.
This is the amount Dr. Thompson,
the Secretary of State, would have
received had not the Legislature
urned the fees into the State

Treasury.
A noticeable feature among the

items is a decrease in the amount
received from insurance companies.
The Craig law is, in all probabili
ty, responsible for this.

The revenues derived from the
tax on corporations were almost
loubled last year.

The public printing cost $24,- -

856.35. In 1897 it cost $20,497.- -

96, and in 1898 it cost $8,810.26.
Raleigh Post. 4

its
Items of Interest to Housekeepers.

Queen Victoria eats American
pickles.
Sugar burnt in gas flame is death

mice.
Rice should be washed in hot

water, not cold.
The colder eggs are the quicker

they will froth.
Onions peeled under water will a

not disturb the eyes.
The X-ra- y is used to detect the

adulteration of flour.
Meat should always be cooked of

with the fat downward.
Raw cabbage is more easiiy di of

gested than when cooked. of

Princess Victoria, of England is
accomplished cook.

Half a lemon dipped in salt will
keep copper vessels bright.

Whipped cream is more easily by
digested than plain cream.

School girls in Saxony are not
allowed to wear corsets.

caParis consumes 10,000,000
pounds of tame rabbits annually.

You can buy tea in China, for. a
cent and a quarter per pound.

A cup of very hot milk at bed-

time will prevent sleeplessness.

German bakers are not allowed
to handle bread with bare, hands.

Pour boiling water over rais
ins before seeding them. Its eas
ier.

Canned good are unwholesome
if the end of the can bulges out

All meat should be cleaned with
a soft; damp cloth before cooking.

A few drops of lemon juice add
a delicious flavor to scrambled
eggs.

Windows should never be clean
ed when the sun is shining on
them.

A little vinegar in the water in
which fish is boiled makes it solid.

In the Federal Court at Raleigh
last week the grand jury found a
true bill against A. J. Marshall, a
young lawyer of Wilmington, for
counterfeiting. Marshall is under
a bond of $5,000 and his case will

probably be called for trial this
week.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-ino- r.

The proprietors of Dr.
Kong's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are absolutely cured by it. Call
on Theo. F. Kluttz & Co., drug-
gists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price

back the $20,000,000 we paid the
Queen of Spain; we to look after
them for a period of ten years, bu
they must pay the bill for troops
and ships.

The Emperor William's re
peated declarations in' regard to
the insufficiency of the navy o

Germany have borne fruit in the
form of a decision of the reprosen
tatives of the Fedei ated States
that the navy should be doubled.
Last year a law was passed au
thorizing a large increase of war
ships, the construction of them to
extend over six years, but it is
now felt that six years will be too
long to wait and there muat be an
increaso of 100 per cent, in a very
short time. Money will be bor
rowed, if the Reichstag assents, so
as to expedite the completion of
the program. Germany at present
ranks after France and Russia in
number of ships, but is not content
o occupy that position.

Twice Sought Death.

Durham, N.iC. Dec. 12. Grace
Kestler, an inmate of a house of
ill fame in Smoky Hollow, tried
to end her wretched existence last
evening by taking laudanum.
Physicians and friends worked he-

roically over her and succeeded' in
saving her life. She is said to be
of one of the very best and most
prominent families in North Caro-

lina. Brooding over her. past is
what almost caused her to end her
life by her own hands. It is the
same old story of a beautiful, re-

fined young lady ruined by a
young man, and through his
broken pledges and perfidy, cast
off, to lead a life of shame and
degradation. Notwithstanding
the life she has led, she is still
beautiful and shows numerous
traces of having been used to bet-

ters days.
Previous to this attempt, she

got hold of a pistol and would
have shot herself but for the fact
that the weapon was taken from
her. Her sister, who is also an
inmate of the house, was almost
crazed with grief over the occur
rence and wept incessantly.

Sit a Baby on a Hot Stove-Baltimor-
e

Sun, 13th: Mrs.
Julia Brennan and her sister, Miss
Kate Brady, were convicted in the
Criminal Court yesterday of man
slaughter for causing the death of
Joseph Burns, 21 months old.
They were each sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary, three
years less than the maximum pen
alty. It was alleged that the a
women seated the infant on a hot
stove on the 2d of last October.
burning him so badly that he died
October 13. is

A Lover's Brief.

A young lady was acting tem-

porarily as hostess and her time
was much occupied. One of her
admirers, a nervous and absent
minded lover, perceived that this
would be the case, and to facilitate
matters' he determined to bring
affairs to a point. He didn't get a
chance. .

"Afterward," says the object of
his devotion. "1 found
this memorandum on the floor,
where he had dropped it in his
agitation. It read thus:

"Mention rise in salary. Men-

tion loneliness. Mention pleasure
in her society. Mention prospects
from Uncle Jim. Never loved be-

fore. Propose." Exchange.

There are 11,000,000 cows em
ployed in the butter making busi
ness in this country. They pro
duce an aggregate of 1,345,000,000
pounds or about 18 pounds for
each of us.

"I was nearly dead with dys
pepsia, tried doctors, visited min
eral springs, and errew worse.
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
That cured me." It disrests what
yon eat. Cures indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. James PI nmmer.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt.,
says, "Our baby was covered with
running sores. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured her." A spe-
cific for piles and skin diseases.
Beware of worthless counterfeits.
James Plummer.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says,
"Surgeons wanted to operate on
me for piles but I cured them
with DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve."
It is infallible for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. James Plummer.

Serious Shooting Affray Near Betha
nia, Forsyth County.

From yesterday's WInston4Sen
tinel we get this:

A serious shooting pcrape occurr
ed yesterday afternoon about 1

o'clock, two miles west of Betha
nia.

Sam Ilauser, Joe Hauser and
Rom. Finch are the names of the
parties who were engaged in the
trouble which resulted in Finch
being dangerously, if not mortally
wounded. ;

Mr. Hauser married & sister of
Mr. Finch, she being Jus second
wife. Trouble has been existing
for some time between Mrs. Hau
ser and her husband's children by
his first wife. Yesterday Joe Hau
ser, who recently returned from
Porto Rico, where he served in
the United States army, got into
trouble with his step-mothe- r, and
it is said slapped her. Mrs. Hau-
ser sent for her brother, Mr.

inch, who came to her rescue. It
claimed that Rom. hit Sam Hau-

ser, husband of his sister, on the
side of the head, splitting his ear
with a billet. The wound is pain- -

ul but not serious. Finch then
turned on Jo, when the latter
drew his pistol and began shoot
ing. When the firino1 ceased it
was discovered that Rom had six
holes in him four in the body and
two in the arm.

One of the balls fired at Mr.
Finch struck Mrs. Hauser in the
thigh. She is confined to her bed
but will recover.

Joe Hauser, who did the shoot
ing,, made his escape. Ofneers
were out looking for him to-da- y.

A preliminary trial was held
this-mornin- g at the home of Mr.
Sam Hauser, where Mr. Finch is,

order to get the statements of
Mrs. Hauser and her brother, as

is feared Mr. Finch will not to
ive. The latter is well known in

the county. He was keeper of
the county home for several years.

It appears that before Joe Hau
ser shot Finch, the latter shot one

Sam Hauser's ears off. While
the father was gone after an of-

ficer, the son and Finch got into
trouble, as told above.

A Double Blessing.

Few men can resist a bargain
when they have the money to buy.

good advertisement daily re-

minds them of desirable bargains an
and of the merchant offering the
same, and secures for the adver-
tiser the floating custom he would
not otherwise receive. The adver-
tisement benefits him who buys
and him who sells. Philadelphia
Record.

The Baptists of Brooklyn are
going to build a $150,000 church
which will have a roof garden
where services may be held during
the tummer evenings. There will
be four elevators to'carry people
up and down

The full name of the young king
of Spain has twenty-on- e syllables
n it. Shall we not retain one or

more of these for coaling stations,
the Chicago Record rises to en-

quire.

1 wo bales of silk good.", the
first manufactured by the Ashley-Baile- y

mill in this city, were
shipped north last Friday. Who
would have thought twenty years
ago that Fayetteville would be
shipping manufactured silk abroad
before the twentieth century, and
still less, that is is not improbable
that before the new century is
many years gone,Fayetteville may
be a silk as well as cotton manu-

facturing center. Fayetteville
Observer,

In Austria they make flour out
of potatoes.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo.,
saved bis child's life by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Doctors had
given her up to die with croup.
It's an infallible cure for coughs,
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. James Plum- -
mer

it takes but a minute to over-
come tickling in the throat and to
stop a cough by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This reme
dy quickly cures all forms of
throat and lung troubles. Harm-
less and pleasant to take. It pre
vents consumption. A famous
specific for grippe and its after
effects. James Plummer.

Twelve Democratic members
of the House will vote for the Re
publican currency bill establish
ing the gold standard.

With Jerry Simpson selling
fat cattle and Peffer cutting off
his whiskers, the Richmond News
says it looks as if Populism was
doomed

President McKinloy has ap
pointed Governor Russell a mem-

ber of the committee on the na
tional celebration of the establish-
ment of the seat of government in
the District of Columbia.

The matrimonial question has
taken hold of the Postoffice De-

partment, due probably to the ex-

citement in- - Congress over Rob-
erts. It has been decided that
married post-offic- e clerks, who
are females, cannpt retain their
places.

The Philadelphia Ledger says
there seems to be no longer any
doubt that a gigantic trust, with a
capital of 200,000,000,-- ' is being
formed in this country for the
purpose of contro ling the output
of automobiles, ii es and bicycles.

News' conns from Washington
that ''expenses will he higher and
more money wil; be needed." Of
course. It costs more money to
run an empire, pay lor Hie cost 01
harems, royally and war than a
republic that neither practices
slavery, polygamy or murder as a
part of government, says an ex-

change.

The Asheville Citizen says:
Bryan stands for freedom, and the
people know it; he stands for
larger opportunity for those who
have to make their own living: he
stands for a better social system, a
better industrial system which
means that lie is radical in all his
views, that he is not in favor of
the conservatism that reigns in the
cemeteries. That's why Bryan is
popular.

The Administration with char-

acteristic cowardice hopes that
Aguinaldo will escape from the
Philippines as his capture would
embarrass the President. So much
for the principle involved in the
Philippine struggle, of which the
Administration leaders have pra-
ted so extensively. If Aguinaldo
will leave the island free for Mc-Kinl- ey

and Olis to dominate, it is
all those worthies desire.

In the fiscal year 1S95-9- 6, the
War Department expended in
round numbers $54,000,000, and
the Navy Department $29,000,000.
For the fiscal year 1899-190- a
year of rebellion and warfare, the
appropriations amounted to $163,-000,00- 0

for war and nearly $52,-000,0- 00

for the navy. For the
year 1900-01- , which is expected to
be a year of peace, the Secretary
asks $190,000,000 for war and
.$76,000,000 for the navy. Truly,
the cost of empire is high.

It is said that the striking
miners of the Susquehanna j Canal
Company will now go back to
woit on a new wage scale. They
have been out since August 5, and
have lost in earnings $462,000.
But, what has the company lost?
Nothing, seeing that the strike
kept down the supply and en
abled the company to keep up the
price of coal. That is the history
of every coal strike. Brooklyn
Citizen.

The Washington Post says
bat nobody can now go into any

gallery, in the House without a
card from a member. It is said
hat the order was adopted to keep
he negroes out, and the House is

Republican! It was a Republican
Congress, that denied to the Dis
trict of Columbia home rule in or
der to get rid of negro rule, and
now the Republican Congressr n
wants be f rep from negroes in the
galleries. It is only in the South,
far from them, that Republicans
insist upon negro rule and negro
prominence. Raleigh News-O- b

server.

Two joint resolutions were in
troduced in the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday by Represent
ative Williams, of Mississippi,
which are the result of consulta
tion among a number of Demo-

cratic leaders j in the House, and
are understood to be expressive of
their general position on the Phil-

ippines. The substance of the
Democratic position is : Inde-

pendence to be granted to the
Filipinos after they have estab-

lished a satisfactory system of self- -

""THURSDAY.

Ma. General Wood succeeds
General Brooke as Military Gov
ernor of. Cuba.

The Republican party of Puerto
Rico has cafried 8 out of 17 towns
in which elections have been held

It is said that the Filipinos are
being routed in all directions and
that many captures are being
made.

British at Ladysmith, Natal,
made a sortie and destroyed a Boer
gun, biyithey lost 62 men in killed
wounded and captured.

The Presidents of Brazil, Ar
gentina, Chile, Uruguay and Para
sruav. it is expecteu. win soon
meet at Buenos Ayres.

An insane man in Berlin attack
ed Dr. Lieber, the Centrist leader
in the Reichstag, but was arrested
before serious injuries had been
inflicted.

Jb

A Filipino band of guerrillas is
recently captured in Luzon will
be shot or hanged, it is expected,
and other gueriillas may share
the same fate.

It is reported that the Colom
bian revolution is crushed, but
there is doubt as to this, as the
Government is said to Declaiming
victories which were not won.

Mr. S. W. Gardner, a visitor
at Macon, Ga., from Orlando,
Fla., yesterday lost $17,600 while
driving in a surrey, bet ween Macon
and Summerfield. No trace of the
money could be found.

The Republican National Com
mittee, at its meeting in Washing
ton, will select the city in which
the National Convention will be
held next year. New York, Phil- - in
del phia, Chicago and St. Louis
re endeavoring to secure the con-entio- n. it

The British have met with an
other disaster north of Modder

sr, and were driven back with
great slaughter. They unexpect-
edly faced 12,000 Boers, and at of
the first volley from the Boers 200
British soldiers were mown down,
and the Black Watch regiment
had only 160 men left. Gen.
Wauchope, the Marquis of Win-
chester and Col. Downham were
among the killed. 320 of the
wounded have arrived at Cape A
Town.

FRIDAY.

General Metheun's British army
has been repulsed by the Boers in

battle at Magersfontein, Cape
Colony.

General Otis says he his inform-
ation that Aguinaldo, in disguise,

hiding in the mountains of Ben-gu- et

province, Luzon.

Senor Mabini.' whom General
Olis called "the ablest of the in-

surgents," has been" captured in
Luzon.
" TL-upre- Court of Cuba has

issued orders to judges instructing
them to prosecute severely at-

tempts at lynching.

The Maher-McCo- y fight will
take place at the Coney Island
Athletic Club, New Year's after-
noon, at 3 o'clock.

The Postoffice Department has
authorized a trial of an automobile
mail collection service in sections
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Herr Sattler, in the Reichstag
at Berlin, made a speech saying it
was agaidst America' that Ger
many should be prepared for event
ualities. ;

At Macon, Ga., last night, Uriah
Maynard, a cattle dealer from
Jones county, cut his throat after
having just been saved from a sui
cidal dose of morphine. Business
worry is the cause given.

The young Duke of Manchester
gets $500 a week for doing special
reporting ' for. the New York Jour-
nal. He gets the work done for
about $10 a week, puts his name
to it, and makes $490.

It is rumored in London that a
private dispatch to a military off-

icer there states that Generals
Buller and Clery have succeeded
in surrounding the Boers and re
lieving Ladysmitn. ine report
goes on to say that 3,000 Boers
were killed and 10,000 taken pris
oners.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
purify the blood, clean the liver,
invigorate the system. Famous
little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. James Plummer.

ROLLER MILL DESTROYED
LAST WEEK.

The Loss is About $5,000 No In
suranceThe Origin is . Sup-

posed to Have Been

Incendiary.

Rockwell, this county, had a
iir.i 3 : u i. i).,;ii:n.

and stock of the Rockwell Roller V

Mill' Company was destroyed be r
tween 11 and 12 o'clock. ,

By telephone next mornir Wfl

earned that the fire owiited be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock The ori-
gin was unknown mt was sup-
posed to have been yncendiary.

The owners of, the rtronertv urn! i -- j
Messrs. McConjlbs, Park, Misen-heime- r.

Peeled and Holshouser.
heir loss is estimated at $5,000.

There wano insurance. The mill
had been Running for one year and
wo days.

Five hundred bushels of wheat,
two hundred bushels of corn and
chops and sixty cords of wood
were among, the things destroyed.

A
hild-Burne-d to Death.
The two and a half year old

child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
senhour of No. 7 township was

fatally burned Tuesday evenifag
and died Wednesday morning at

o'clock. The child had been
corrected and even punished by

mother for playing in the fire.
Not suspecting it would return
immediately to the danger, the
mother went to the barn and was
milking the cow when she saw the
child on the porch with its clothes
burning. Before she could res-

cue it the flames had been inhaled.
Concord Standard.

Deputy Collector Satterfield and'
posse made an important cap

ture Sunday last, in which moon-

shine "firewater" played the 4ead- -

ing role. The trophies consisted
a copper

still cap and worm, 2,500 gallons
beer, 21 fermenters, 8 gallons
whiskey, 16 bushels of meal

and other apparatus which go to
make up a "hideout." . The raid
was made near Rougemont, in
Person county, and the opera-
tors of the outfit were conspicuous

their absence.

Chatham Record: Mrs. Rebec- -
i 11 i tt it 1

Alien, oi tiauiey townsnip,
died at the age of 87 . years.-ah- d

was buried in her wedding .dress
that was. worn at her marriage 69
years before, and on which was
no spot ot1 blemish.

A revised list of the total casual
ties to the Bfitish troops Of all
arms at Magersfontein places the
number at 832. . There were 15

officers killed and four wounded,
and in addition five are missing
and one is known to have been
made prisoner. The London War
Office has received a message stat
ing that there were 650 casualties
among the ed off-

icers and men of the Highland
Brigade at Magersfontein. The
brigade lost 10 officers killed 38

wounded and 4 missing.

A French inventor and a Russian
inventor simultaneously claim to
have invented steel flying machines
which can scud along at the rate
of 100 miles an hour.

Time and patience will enable
person to conquer almost any ob-

stacle.

If Porto Rico is now part of the
United States, it must be treated
as part of the United States, and
the Constitutional prohibition
against interstate tariffs must ap-

ply to it. If it is not part of the
United States, what is it ? Phil-

adelphia Ledger,

Bed Hot From the Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead-ma- n,

of Newark, Mich., in the
Civil War. It caused horrible Ul
cers that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
balve cured him. Cures (Juts,
Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Co., druggists.

hardly obtainable just now. He
had to pay $8 or $10 per thousand
for brick recently, buying out of

town, and says the party, from
whom they were purchased writes

that no more orders can bo tilled

for some time.
A cheaper grade of brick even

can not be had at present.

As noted several days ago the

work of building a handsome

brick structure in Salisbury has

been suspended because brick can

not be procured. This is a condi-

tion that ought not exist here.
There is an abundance of good clay

for brick making near Salisbury

that could be turned to account.

The proper enterprise is only

lacking.

It ought not cost much to es-

tablish the yard. Several thous-

and dollars would be a plenty.
--With such amount sufficient ma-

chinery' could be purchased to

equip an up-to-da- te brick 'yard.
W e make the suggestion for the

establishment of a brick manufac-

tory here in the interest of Salis-

bury. The investment would

pay.

FUSION NEXT ELECTION.
-- The Democrats of the State will

not be at all surprised at being

opposed by Populist-Republic- an

fusion again next year.' The fol

lowing from this morning's Char-

lotte Observer indicates what will

probably transpire in this way:

"The Federal Court in North
Carolina under a Republican ad
ministration has. always been a
pretty good place to learn some
thing about Republican politics,
and the news developed during
the term now in- - session in Char-lott- e

is confirmatory of reports
which have been' current in the
State for some little time fpast, to
the effect that another Populist-Kepublica- n

fusion is on the boards
for next vear. with Senator But
ler as the candidate for Governor.
An entente is understood to have
been established between Senators
Pritchard and Butler, and Pritch-ard- ,

the dominant factor in the
Republican party of the State, is

understood to be favorable to this
programme. We should say that
if the facts are as they are be-

lieved to be. Judge EwTart would
be the happiest man in the State.
Butler may keep up his front of
opposition to the judge's confirma-
tion,, but it would not be human
nature for him to carry much
heart into the fight again if he is

to look for PritcbaixTs help to
make him Governor next year.
We therefore look for a feeble op-

position and then for confirmation,
and next year for the carrying out
of the programme above outlined.
The rank and file of the Republi-
can party is believed to be against
it, but the machine is for it, and in
the. Republican party of North
Carolina it is the machine which

does the work."

Clear boiling water will remove
tea stains.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney trouble as well as women, and
all feel the results in loss of ap
petite, poisons in the blood, back- -

acke, nervousness, headache and
tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
Hut, there's no reed to ieel like
that. Listen to J. W . tjartiner.
Idaville. Ind. He says: ".Electric
Bitters are lust the thing tor a
man when he is all rundown, and
don't care whether he lives or
dies. It did more to give me new
strength and good appetite .than
anything 1 could take. 1 can now
eat anything and' have a new lease
on fe. ' Unly oU cents at ineo
v K hitlz & Co's drus? store. Ev
ery bottle guaranteed.

Working Bight and Day

The busiest and mightiest, little
(1,,'nrr thnt p.ver was made is Dr

Kind's New Life Pills. Every pi

is a suffar-eoate- d globule of health
th.-.r- chancres weakness into
strength, istlessness iDto energy
! train-fa- g into mental power
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Onlv 25c. per box.

- Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.

Rotary Motion and
.4 rr.an Bearings.

For sale by Southern Sowing Ma-
chine 'Company.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE- -

Trace MarksDesigns
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a tet"b and description may
quickly ascertain out .i n free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Communica-tions strietly confidential. .Handbook on Patents

finest acency ior securing patents.Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
wpccuu rucice, wunout CDarge, in tne

Scientific jlmericait
A handsomely Illustrated weeklv. T.areest cir-
culation of any scientinc journal. Terms, t3 ayear : four months. JL Sold by all newsdealers.
Ff'UNN & Co.36lBroad- - New York

Branch Office. 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

J. O. WHITE
-- SELLS-

Boo. LiiiSGsi's
' WAGONS.

Best made, lr--t v heels in the
world, rims s;u kesj -- iiii'Oilintr tin seed

..nd e?xs, steel tires
and guaivPibcd. to stay tfSiit Host
.skeins, steer tr'frue cap
break and onlv half woijrli of casVj
caps. All clips and bolts mad1- - of
Norway iron at double cost of kind
used by others. Made by best work-
men, in best equipped factory and of
very best materials all through that
tu. ney will buy. They are made on
honor ima ran teed to yive satisfaction
and cheaper ju the end thjn lower
priced wagons. .All say they are
lightest running and best, and sever-
al hundred more will be sold this year
than ever 'before, and it will be to
your interest to get one. Itemember
every piece in every wagon is warrant-
ed.

Trustee '8 S3 e.
By virtue of authority vested in me

by a mortgage Trust Deed, executed
by J. T. Wyattand v.l e. Charlotte K.
.Wyatt;' on the 9tU day of December,
7893, .and d'dy rcc jrricd in hook Ko
10 of mortgages. rpge in
the oftice : of CeL'i's-e- of Deeds
fo: the county of Rowan, I will
sell at public, auction ao the Hmrt
House door in Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, January 6, 1900,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described 1 Estate, sit-
uated in the County, of Rowan. State
of North Carolina, bounded as follows,
to-wi- tf

-- 'Beginning at .Patherire Josey's
"corner and runs Kast Hi poles to a
sure corner: thence South 14 jo es to

'Simeon K ! nt U's corner: thne with
his Hue East 2o poks to ;i corner
t n Lafayet b :t- - lice: thence with
hisliiie. r ovtli 14j ribles to a s'one cor-
ner: thene: wiiti' hid line We-- t NS

poles to a st.(.ue corner; thence South
4 p les to the beginning, containing

iifld C4 polos mor&ir less.- -
a'.o another ira-::- : eu:g,what is

"vi ov 'u as tne uoex Uivutt: 'Kormerlv

m acre, more or less, aojoim- - v.r
fT J.". rt.-.- 1 VtilDIl'-jl- t r,(l'SIW' vv.
JittlUqOl ' " ".I kin v ")
kv i mm; :rfvn Ifr-iiic- r and otl
rti.: . k.lei i rr!pr of
for the mirposeof nuking the pn.ee
a a&ts. for f.fi na vment of debts, a
purchased by Charlotte B. Wyatt. S-- e

tled of Henry Feeler, Adm'r to Char-

lotte Wvatt. registered in Book b5,

mm 90. of Register's offipe of Rowan
county. And from this tract is e- -

"rented 2 ; i and t4 pa ics. sold to
j 'U iu . I

i v J. T. Wvatt and
wife See deed dated Stn Dec. isad.

a not it r t ract of land begin-,ir.,- r

at rock on the Fast side of the
Mount P:casr nt road.run thence East
i nolos t,o a rock : South 71 poles to a

n.ck at the side of the road: thence
S nlonf said rdad tw- the beginning, con

taining 4 acres and 1'j2 poles, more or
le-- s. adi Miing the lands of Sophia
I'anble. w i ,ow Hoeman. Jsam Ken
ri fW.nn sir.fi others. See deed from

'

"John W. Frick and w.ifetoJ.T Wyatt
and Charlotte fc. Wyatt, registered in
Book No. 70, rage 418. ot tiie liegiS'
ter's office of B'-wa- county."

This Dcceu:biT f.tli. '

JOHN C. LINGLE,
Trustee

Overman & Or; gory, Attorneys

4

Miss An: Cunning Tyre
Micii., s;iv-- , i sintered a long
timo f;o:n 1 lost flesh
and bciaaic very vonk.- Kodt... . 4

l.)ysrie; .ia Mt: completely curei
me." It digests what youeat-an- t

cures all forms .of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give im -

mediate relief in the worst cases.

-
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